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When the zinc is used up a new disk is inserted, and it is Amalgamation. -The zinc in all batteries, except the operation was performed by a curved scissors, and was 
entirely successful. The tumor grew from the .episcleral 
tissue and from the limbus. The surface of the wound was 
easily covered by dissecting up the edges of the conjunctiva 
and bringing them together. The growth was examined by 
Drs. Bull and Satterthwaite, and found to be a melanotic 
epithelioma, Dr. Noyes concluded the presentation of this 
interesting specimen by an exhaustive review of the litera
ture of the subject. 

best then to put in new paper. Daniell and its modifications, must be amalgamated. This 
The electromotive force is the same as that of the Daniell is easily accomplished by first dipping the zinc in dilute sul

element. �I. Trouve has made many applications of this phuric acid (acid, 1 part; water, 15 or 20 parts) to remove 
battery, notably to medical apparatus and to the purposes of scale and dirt, and afterward spreading on a little mercury, 
military telegraphy. In Fig. 47 is represented the form for which soon spreads and covel'S the entire surface of the 
the latter purpow. The battery is composed of three hard zinc. 
rubber boxes, superposed, and each containing three cle- Bunsen's or Grove's batteries may be amalgamated by 
ments. This has sufficient power to work a sounder over pouring a few drops of mercury into each cell containing 
several miles. It may be carried upside down or in any the zinc. The zincs will remain amalgamated as long as 

IMMENSE VESICAL CALCULUS. position. any mercury remains in the cell. 
DR. WEIR presented an immense vesical calculus removed 

by Dr. C. T. Gardner, of Providence, R. 1. It weighed 
twelve and a half ounces, measured in its several diameters 
three and three-eighths inches, three and one-eighth inches, 
and two and a quarter inches, and had for a center a small 
oxalate calculus, the periphery being made up of phos
phates. The operation for its removal was commenced 
with the lateral incision, but was afterwards extended into 
the bi-lateral section, as the instruments on hand were in
sufficient to crush it in situ. The patient, n man of 49 years, 
did well after the operation; a rectal fistula that formed 
from sloughing spontaneously closed. 

New Form oj LeclancM Battery.--In this battery the de- Volt.-The unit of electromotive force is called a volt. It 
polarizing element consists of an agglomeration of pow- docs Hot differ materially from that of a Daniell cell. 
dered carbon, peroxide of mangRnese and gum-lac. This · . .  . 
mixture, subjected to hydraulic pressure, forms the blocks I 

Oam.-:-TllO Ulllt of reslstanc� to the passage of an electnc 
seen on opposite �ides of the carbon. The zinc rod is separated I �1l1·.r('nt.1s called an .ohm, and IS a�JOut .equ!ll to tha� of a 
from. the carbo?s by a triangular piece of rubber or other in. c\l.lIl�lf1cal copper wue 1-�0 of a� lIlch III dIameter (No. 20, 

sulatlllO' matenal and the whole is bound too-ether �l1 mll�gham gauge) an� 2.)0 �eet 111 length, or of 330 �eet of 
� ,  

b 
,as Iron WIre, No.9 (0'155 IIlch dIameter) of average qualIty. 

FH' 46. 

FIG. 47. 

TROUVE'S �IOIST BATTERY. 

shown in the cut, by means of bands of rubber or other nOll
('onducting material. It will be seen that there is a recess in 
the inner face of each depolarizing block. 'fhe internal re
sistance of thB battery will not be greater than that of the 
liquid contained between the d€polarized and the carbon 
plate, 

It is stated that these batteries have been used in tele
graphy for 18 months without attention. 

These clements will rest indefinitely charged, the internal 
chemical action being null when the CU1'nmt i; not closed. 
The depolarizing action of the agglomemted plate is so 
great that a single fragment damped to a thin plate of 
polarized carbon is sufficient to depolarize it entirely in less 
than a minute. 

lV/'btr.-The weber is an electrical unit by means of 
which electricians are enabled to convey definite information 
regarding the strength of a current. A volt divided by an 
ohm equals one weber. 

NEW YORK PATHOLOGIAL SOCIETY. 
November, 1878. 

DR. J. C. PETERS, President, in the Chair. 
A SURGEON LOSES IDS RIGHT HAND-REMARKABLE FORTI

TUDE. 

DR. BRIDDON presented a second specimen, which con
sisted of the right hand, which had been severed by a heavy 
cutting-knife in a bookbindery. The vietim of this unfor
tunate accident was Dr. Leavitt, of this city, who exhibited 
a coolness and fortitude under the great mental and physical 

Until he had looked this afternoon into Eve's" Surgicul 
Cases," Dr. Weir was under the impression that the stone. 
exhibited was the largest that had successfully been removed 
entire in this country by the perineal section. But he found 
in that work a record of a calculus removed by Dr. Met
tauer, of Virginia, weighing sixteen ounces, with recovery 
of the patient. Abroad, Mr. Had mer, of Norwich, England, 
has the credit of having in 1746 successfully extracted a 
stone weighing nearly fifteen ounces. Mr. Mayo, of Win· 
chester, England, removed one of fourteen and a half ounces, 
but it was broken before extraction.-Medical Record. 

ORIGIN OF YELLOW FEVER 
strain which constituted the remarkable feature of the case. AT the recent meeting of the American Public Health 
On the afternoon of October 29 the patient paid a visit to a Association Dr. A. N. Bcll, of New York, remarked in sub
bindery, in which he WaS pecuniarily inlerested; and while stance, as follows: 
standing by the machine, accidentally set in motion, the During my naval service in the Mexican War, and subse
knife came down upon his right hand, severing it just below quently on the Gulf Coast, the Spanish Main, in the West 
the wrist and through the second row of carpal bones. Dr. Indies, on the coast of Africa and neighboring islands; and 
L. promptly seized the stump, controlled the hemorrhage, since, on Bay Ridge and Fort Hamilton in 1856; in charge 
covered the wound with bandages, and then wrapped the of the floating Yellow Fevcr Hospital, and my connccticn 
right hand in a towel and rode in a street·car from Four- with the New York Quarantine-at home and abroad, ashore 
(eenth street to Fifty-first street, a distance of nearly two and afloat-I have, like my friend, Dr. Dowell, seen a good 
miles. Dr. Briddon was asked by Dr. Hadden to see the deal of yellow fever, and had ex('ellent opportunities for 

I case in the evening, when a consultation was held with Drs. studying its topography in various placeR. And during the 
Hadden, Geo. F. Shrady, and Beckwith, resulting in It de- while I have read everything concerning it I could get hold 
cision to amputate at the wrist-joint. During the consultu- of, but with convictions the very opposite of his. I am 
tion the patient himself discussed the practicability of thoroughly of the opinion that t he conditions of yellow 
merely trimming the stump and not sacrificing the carpus. fever are, in general, putrefying organic matter, moisture, 
The skin was so extensively separated from the dorsum of and high temperature, and wherever these conditions com
the wrist that it was impossible to cover these bones, there i bine in the greatest abundance, there yellow fever is most 
being barely enough integument upon the palm for a stump· wont to prevail, and with the greatest degree of malignancy. 
of the wrist, After the operation was determined upon the And so far from having my convictions shaken in this re· 
patient busied himself in arranging his room, in fixing the gard "y the reports we have hcre heard, they have been 
operating-table, and attending to many other details. He greatly strengthened. Filthy soil, foul water, foul traffic, 
carried hi� personal interest in the operation to the extent of I foul vessels, and high temperature haw been the prevailing 
requesting that no ether should be administered 10 him. conditions throughout. And under these conditions, on 
This wish, for obvious reasons, was not gratified. The evidence which I feel bound to nccept. I believe the disease 
amputation was performed in the usual way, [,nd a flap was frequently has occnrred de 1/ot'O in the United States. 
made from the palm of the hand. Of its history on this continent, lind in the West Indies, 

it has been contemporary with Enropean settlement. Oviedo 
EPITHELIOMA-BLEPHAHOPLASTY. records a great mortality from it among Columbm,'s people 

DR. NOYES exhibited a small specimen of epithelial growth in St. Domingo in 1494. HClTera, Ulloa. Ferreyra de Rosa, 
removed by operation from the eyelids, which was of inter· and other Spanish and Portuguese historians all make record 
etit in connection with the means used to fill up the gap of yellow fever in American settlements before there was 
which was left. The patient was a lady aged 50 years. any commerce between this country and Africa, or any other 
Nineteen years ago she noticed a small growth on the inner allege? primitive sources of this disease. A�d i� more re
border of the lower lid, near the punctum. This remained cent tImes. but yet �o long ago that c?mmercIal mtercourse 
stationary for ten or twelve years, when it began to spread i was much more easIly traced than d�rmg i,he last fifty year?, 
along the border of the lid and at the same time broke down yellow fever frequently occurred m .v�ll'10u� parts of. tlns 
in ulceration. Within the I,>ast year the disease extended country, when. favored by l?cal c�ndltlOns, III ,exceptIo�al 
itself over the lachrymal sac, mvolved the inner portion of the se�s?ns, when It w�s ,;\'hollr lmposslble to trace. It, to for�lgn 
upper lid, and made in all a tumor the size of a hazel nut. or1gll?, and under SImIlar cIrcumstances I hold It IS contmu-
Two.thirds of the lower and one-third of the upper lid were ally lIable to occur. . . . , 
occupied by the disease as well as the adjoining side of the I All efforts at freezmg out mfected shIps .Intherto �lUve 
nose, The operation of removal was performed without fmle�. The cold can�ot be made to �enetr�temto the IJ1lge, 
difficulty, the tumor shelling out from the underlying the .tImbers, and creVICes, the places m whICh lodge the d,e

Carbon8.-A piece of clean coke. or a piece of carbon from tissues easily. The laChrymal sac was exposed, but was not poslts?f soakage from th� fi,lthy waters of foul �arbors III 
1I gas retort, may be used in these . batterie�. While it is opened. Actual cautery was employed along the inner POI'. hot clImates . . M�rcover. It IS the common practICe of the 
!lest to buy the carbon from dealers 111 electrIcal apparatus, tion of the wound, In order to fill up the deficiency of the navy, in sendmg mfected vessels to cold climates. to have 
It may l?e pr,t'pll:red as f.ollows: :rake clean finely g?'ound . growth occasioJ:ed by the extirpation, a vertical mcision them hoo�ed over, and the depth of the hold and the housed· 
coke, mIx WIth It pulverIzed cokmg coal, ram tiw m1xture : was fi rst made in a line with the inner canthus and alonD' in conditIOns are such as to preclude the possibility of a 

I the side of the nose to the reflection of the mucous men� freezing teTI?peratl�re when� it �s especially need('d .. Pl'. Bell 
brano of the gum. From the outer canthuB an inciliion was expressed hIS contmued faIth m .�tea1Jl heat as a lh�mfeetant 
also extended horizontally across the malar bone to within for s!lips, and his surprise that it had nt?t been u�cd on lloard 
a half inch of the ear. The flap t.hus created was dissected the Ill-fat�d PorteI'. The fear of !llOlsture on account of 
up and slid inward toward the nose, thus restoring the condensn;tlOn of the steam, he says, IS a fallacy; .the FU1:faecs 
lower lid. A space was left on inner canthus and inner thus sU�Jccted to steam become. so he'�tcd. that, 1lI1TI?edmtely 
portion of upper lid. An attempt was made to fill up this on ?�emng the hatches, the mOIsture IS dIspelled WIth great 
space by transplanting a severed portion of skin from the rapI�hty and completely. O.f the d('gree of heat necessary 
arm, according to the method proposed by Mr. Wolf of to kIll yellow fever, he cons1ders st�am heat of 180 degrees 
Glasgow. But sloughing of this piece occurred, owing, as, for tw� or three hour� aI?ply suffiCIent. Dr. I;lell here T{'
Dr. Noyes thought, to the fact that actual cautery had been 'late� 1.1lS fir?t o�servatlOn 1Il the u.se of}team w1th the ,\ffect 
previously used in that portion of the bed of the wound. of ?lsl.nfectlOn ll? 1848. The Umted 8tates steamer VIXen, 
Lnion occurred by first intention throughout the flap for the whIle mfe?t�d WIth yellow fever. was steamed for the pur· 
lower eyelid. A second attempt to fill up the vacancy of pose of klllmg c�ckroaches. The result was twofold,.. the 
inner portion of upper lid was made shortly aft.erward. An death. of t.he vermm, and non-recurrence o� the fever. tlmce 
incision from the upper limit of the gap was made hori- that tIme It h.ad frequently be�� used. by hImself and others 
zontally across the root of the nose, and then at right angles for the �pecIaI p.urpo�e of d;smfectlOn, and, so far as he 
downward. The flap thus created was turned upon itself knew, WIthout faIlure m any ltlstance. 

FIG. 48.-NEW FOR}10F LELANCIIE BATTERY. 

edgewise and accurately adapted to the edges of the gap. 
Hcr recovery was complete and satisfactory. The tumor 
was examined by Drs. Bull and Satterthwaite, and found to 
be an epithelioma. 
REMOVAL OF MELANOTIC EPITHELIOMA FROM EYEBALL, 

SAVING THE EYE. 

PHILADELPHIA HO SPITAL. 
Clinic of DR. F. F. MAURY-Reported by Dr. C. W. Dulles. 

SINUS OF THE LEG. 

ON the inner aspect of this young man's leg you sec two 
DR, NOYES presented a small malignant tumor which he openings, with purplish, unhealthy-looking margins, from 

removed from the exterior of the eyeball, and at the same which a small amount of semi-purulent matter can be 
time preserved the eye. The patient was a gentleman, aged pressed. The origin of this trouble he associates with a 
forty·eight years, who first noticed a small black speck on gunshot injury, and it has now lasted a long while. 
the white of the left eye seventeen years ago. This reo The appearance of the openings would lead us to suspect 
mained stationary for twelve years, and then grew slowly -especially in this location-that they communicate with 
for iive years. Wi�hin the past year the increase had been dead bone. If this be the case we must remove it; if not, 

. . . .  f t'l i 
very rapid, presenting a black raspberry appearance, over- if we have but a sinus here, a free incision will enable us to 

mto an �ron mould, and expose to the heat of a urna�e un I lapping the outer third or more of the cornea and nearly as ascertain this, and also put it in the best condition for healthe gas IS expelled from the. �oal. The m?
,
uld and ItS con- much of the adjacent sclerotic. On looking at it, the first ing. tents ar� allowed. to coo! brf01 e !he carbon IS ren�oved. T�e impression was that it grew from the interior of the eye ; We begin by applying Esmarch's bandage. This consists carbon 18 now .dlPped mto a SI�Up . of sug�lr dIssolved ,Ill but a closer examination showed that the eye was perfect, of a roller of rubber, which is applied tight, and without 

water, and subJected to heat, whICh IS suffiCIent to carbOlllze and that the eyeball was not affected. The patient came to reverses, from the very extremity of a limb to a point above the sugar. Dr. Noyes after having seen other ophthalmologists, who where an operation is to be performed; and a piece of rubber 
Oare oj Cal'lionx and Porous OItJl8.-After long use the advised enucleation of the eye, It struck Dr. Noyes, how- tubing, whIch is drawn very firmly about the limb several 

porous cells and the carbons should be soaked in warm ever, that the tumor could be detached from the surface of ,times and fastened just above the last turn of the roller, 
water. the globe, and he accordingly made the attempt. The I which is then removed from this point downward. The 
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